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. 2114 Barrett Ave. 
. San Jose, Calif. 95124 

> | ‘ Rovember 27, 1966 ~ _- 

Bonorable John Edgar Hoover = 
Chief, Federal 3ureau of Investigation “- S$ ” 
Department of Justice Ne aoe 
Washington, D. C. at 

Ee 
hee, let a) : 

f° ~ f°. ‘ fe, f. 

Dear Eonorable Hoover: . | “Urgent” 7 .. 

Due to the seriousness of the information contained in - . 
part II of our report, the Korean Underground agents 7, = 

have requested it be submitted to you and not release 8 

this portion of the report to the public unless it becomes 

necessary. 
. Information. . we. 

“At the request of the Soviet Ministry of Defense the 

Taree Power Strategic Intelligence Conference was keld at - , 

Khabarovsk, Siberia from Sept. 1 thru Sept. 10, 1006. . > 

The conference was prezidec by General V. &. Sokolov : 

represeating the Soviet Wilitary siigs Command of the * 

Office of Strategic Intelligence in moscow. 

In the opcaing statement he declared: ‘Ve saticipise i 

+22 escalation of the Vietaca war in which will involve’ ° 

Corxccoéia and Tasiland, During 1967-195S, ve - 

articipate the American puppet arned forces from ™~o 

Zsvnos: and South Korea will invade Mainland China and a “Ei 

Slocth Koren. We must also anticipate the assassination of ~ | 

Prcsicent Johnson. It will create an international crisis 5 

wuich away involve direct Soviet action.° - 

wid atcended this conference expressed their opinion that 

*yerhaps Soviet Union is ready for & Lilitary showdown with 

‘hrerica..*" 
: Sad of Report . 

In May 1958 the Korean Usderground intelligeace lezsned 

t.9 Soviet egents in American had iaformed its governcent, 

5: vas their evaluation that Senator John F. Kennedy will 

be the likely man to be America’s next President. Ecsed 

ou this information, the Korean Uncerground suggestcs we 

..22raise Senator Kennedy of our reports concerning Scviet oo 

aussia’s over-all strategy and its nuclear war potent-cl and 

capabilities. | a #02-/09060- W32 lo ~~ 

Several Red Chinese and orth Korean Wilitary men ~ {| a 

a a ee AX 
: 209 » 
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On August $1, 1958 Senator Kennedy‘s reply was: 

vaank you very much for your letter of recent date with its | 

enclosures snalyzing the nature of Soviet international = 

stratezy and setting forth your recommendations regarding ‘.:.: 

Anericasa policy ia Asia...I appreciated seeing this 

gwaterial...” - : . 

  

In regard to the assassination of President Kennedy 

in Kovexter 1963, the Korean Undergrouné agents learned that: 

"A¢ the October 10, 1963.Sino-Soviet-North Korea Hilitary — 

Consultative Conference, one of the much discussed topic 

was Presideat Kennedy. 

1. President Kennedy's usefulness to Communist camp 

is rapidly diminishing. 

2. Khrushchev's and Soviet intelligence’s evaluation 

of President Kennedy's usefulness to Connuni . 

cause have been over-rated. . 

3. President Keraedy's agitation over the Soviet 

missiles in Cuba is self-evident that the . 

Connunist Camp should not rely on his coapro- ' 

mising attitude on s2a11l matters. 

4. Should Kennedy's regine be at an end, ¢ weaker - 

~oesident like JoLasoa nay better sosve our 

purpose..." . 7° , . 

Our agents warned: "We do not know how puch credence 

voz should place on this information. Hovever, after 

een checking, we are satisfied that the above related . 

izformation is true. Tbe discussioa of Kennedy's role - 

2id take place at the October 10, 1963 conference.” 

In the light of these three related reports, 4t 4s our 

- ope and prayer that our President will always be safe and 

secure. 
. 

We also hope and pray the war in Vietnam be von 

soon without involving other Connunist Camp countries and 

a3 particular with Soviet Russia, the real number one troudle 

BOP o 

In the interest of uv. 8. security. 

God bléss you always. a : wee 

Respectfully, — ee 

Kilsoo Haan 
re 

 


